PROMOTING THE GLOBAL STUDY OF POLITICS

Political Studies Association Teacher’s Membership Form 2015

Title _____________________________________________________________________________________________________

✃

Your Details

Join the Political Studies Association
Teacher’s Membership

Forename _______________________________________________________________________________________________
Surname _____________________________________________________________________________________________
Street __________________________________________________________________________________________________

BECOMING A TEACHER MEMBER
Teacher membership costs just £44 annually
Although our membership is primarily drawn from institutions of higher education, we have a growing
number of teacher members.

For teachers in sixth form colleges and schools

Town/City ________________________________________________________________________________________________

We have been working hard to expand and
enhance our offering to schools through the
provision of resources and activities such as
workshops, lectures, competitions and
teaching resources. We believe we can offer
you and your students a series of unique
benefits that will help you achieve your
teaching aims.

County/State __________________________________Postcode/ZipCode ______________________________________

We are the leading organisation in the UK linking academics in political
science and current affairs, theorists and practitioners, policy-makers,
journalists, researchers, teachers and students in higher education.

Telephone ____________________________________ Mobile ________________________________________________
Email ____________________________________________________________________________________________________

PSA Publications
All of the PSA journals are available online to members at www.psa.ac.uk/MemArea once you receive your
username and password. If you would also like to receive your journals in hard copy please tick below:
Political Studies Review

Politics

If you wish to receive a copy of the following office publications please tick below:
Directory of Political and International Studies

Member’s Handbook

Trustees’ Report

To better understand our members, we would be grateful if you would fill in the following section:
Male

Female

Additionally, we are dedicated to making the case that the study of politics prepares students for
many forms of employment, as well as further study, and are working hard behind the scenes to
ensure Politics is a valued and important element of post-16 study within schools and sixth form
colleges.

Sandra McDonagh
Political Studies Association
PO Box 255
Durham
DH8 1GH

Membership entitles all your students to use our services for schools - just one teacher membership
effectively delivers membership to your whole school.

Tel: 01207 529391
e-mail: sandra.mcdonagh@psa.ac.uk

SUPPORTING POLITICS IN SCHOOLS

Year of Birth ____________________________

BA

Highest qualification

Professional Development: The PSA organise regular Political
Studies teachers’ workshops across the UK.

(Membership Enquiries)

You will recieve a print copy of each issue of Political Insight magazine as part of your membership

Sex:

Political Studies Association

BSc

MA

MSc

Government and Politics

Taught in school/college

MPhil

DPhil

PhD

Citizenship

Ethnicity

Political Studies Association

The PSA share the concerns of politics
teachers in England, Northern Ireland and
Wales that the Government and Politics
A-level will be among the final A-levels to
be reformed, leaving it in continued
uncertainty.

113a Jermyn Street
London
SW1Y 6HJ
Tel: 020 7321 2545

White:

British

Irish

Other White

Mixed:

White and Black Caribbean

Asian or Asian British:

Indian

Black or Black British:

Caribbean

Chinese or other ethnic group:

White and Black African

Pakistani
African

Chinese

Bangladeshi

White and Asian

Other Mixed

The PSA has been a driving force in
promoting the study of politics in schools
and is the leading organisation paying
close attention to developments at
A-Level.

Other Asian

Other Black
Other preferred description __________________

Data Protection

If you do not wish your details to appear in our online membership directory, please tick here
From time to time, we make our membership list available to publishers and other organisations. If you do not wish to receive these
mailings please tick here

www.psa.ac.uk

BECOME A MEMBER NOW

A-Level Reform: The PSA convened a meeting of Government and
Politics teachers and the main awarding bodies, January 2015.

The Association continues to foster greater links with the main awarding bodies ensuring dialogue and
engagement has been made surrounding the new Government and Politics A-level course content.
Additionally, the PSA is a strong voice in championing the subject to Government and OFQUAL.

SERVICES FOR TEACHER MEMBERS
AND SCHOOLS
The PSA’s offering to schools continues to grow and expand year on year - working with ever more
schools to help students engage with the subject and support teacher members with the teaching of
Politics at A-Level and Higher.

Career Workshops
Open to all A-Level and Higher students, the PSA run a series of FREE one-day workshops around the
country on applying to study politics at university.
The purpose of these workshops is to provide students with the tools necessary to maximise their
chances of securing a place to study politics at a British university. The workshops also give students a
flavour of what studying at university would be like.

PSA PUBLICATIONS

Teachers Membership

As a teacher member, you receive copies of the PSA’s topical magazine
Political Insight, a valuable teaching resource for Teacher members.
“A great short-cut to improving teacher subject knowledge. It is always full
of current, well-written and well-informed material which makes superb
extension reading for your gifted and talented students.”
Jonathan Wilson, Benenden School, UK

Membership also includes copies of Politics and Political Studies Review, as well as also entitling you
and your school to a year of FREE online access to the Political Quarterly journal.

EVENTS AND COMPETITIONS
The PSA plan and promote numerous events, activities and competitions throughout the year that we
hope will be of interest to you and your students. Previous events have included an event on female
BME parliamentarians during Parliament Week at Westminster, and event on Scottish Independence in
Edinburgh and an event for teachers on The Post-Leveson Scenario.

“The workshop was a great help in developing my
understanding of the politics course at university.”
Student Attendee, Manchester Workshop
“I now know much more about
how to apply to a politics degree.”
Student Attendee, Edinburgh Workshop

Our most popular competition with our Teacher Members is the Student Short Video Competition.
This annual competition invites groups of A-Level and Higher Education students to submit short
videos on a topical subject.
The winning group receive their award at the PSA’s Annual Awards Dinner in London in November,
usually broadcast on BBC Parliament, with accommodation provided for them and their teacher in a
central London hotel. On top of this, the winning students will each be invited to spend a week
voluntarily shadowing the YouGov political team during their school holidays!

Speakers Programme for Schools
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OTHER BENEFITS OF TEACHER MEMBERSHIP

Teacher Members are invited to take advantage of our speakers programme for schools. Academics
from across the politics discipline are available to visit your school free of charge to give lectures to
your students on any subject of your choice related to the A-level or Higher curriculum. The PSA will
pay all travel costs, even where these exceed the costs of teacher membership.

Teachers also find many of the wider benefits of PSA membership to be valuable to their work – all of
these are available to you and your school as a Teacher Member.

■

PSA Teachers’ Group

The PSA’s Teachers’ Group ensures we are in touch
with the specific needs of our teacher members.
Consisting of Teacher Members from around the
UK, this group meets regularly with PSA Trustees
to feed in how we can continue to provide the best
resources and services that matter to you and your
students.

■

Links with Exam Boards

The PSA provides insight from leading academics
regarding the A-Level regulatory framework and as
a champion for the study of politics in schools, the
Association continues to foster greater links with
examination boards. In addition to this, the PSA
spends time examining the UCAS data for trends,
relaying our findings to Teacher Members and
schools.

■

Helping You Engage

The PSA keeps members informed about
government consultations, government events such
as Parliament Week, opportunities to engage with
policy-makers, and members can access our Media
Briefing Packs online.

£44 per year

Simply complete this form
or join online today at:
www.psa.ac.uk/join-psa

Schools’ Activities
Development Officer

■

Payment Method (Please tick)

To help enhance our schools’ activities, the PSA
appointed a new member of staff in our London
Office. Working closely with our teacher members,
James Ludley joins us as our new Programme
Development Officer. This is a new role and one
which we hope will act as a direct point of contact
for all our teacher members.

■

Credit/debit card

JOIN BY CREDIT CARD OR BY TELEPHONE: 01207 529391

Please charge my Visa, Mastercard, Switch/Maestro or Delta card for £ ____________
Name as appears on the card _______________________________________________________________________________________
Address to where the card is registered ______________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Annual PSA Conference

The PSA Annual Conference is a key event in the
political science calendar – at least one event is
now regularly organised for affiliated PSA school
students and their teachers who can attend for
free. Teacher Members also enjoy a substantial
discount on the standard delegate fees.

■

Delivery Address (If different)

Card No.

Expiry date

/

Issue No.

Start date

/

Signature ___________________________________________

Cheque
I enclose a cheque payable to ‘Political Studies Association’
Total enclosed £ ____________

Discount on Books

All cheques must be in sterling drawn on a UK bank.

DIRECT DEBIT

PSA members receive discounts of 35% on all
Wiley and Polity Press books.

I have completed and signed the Direct Debit instruction form below.

Instruction to your Bank or
Building Society to pay by Direct Debit
Please fill in the form and send to: Political Studies Association • Membership Office • PO Box 255 • Durham • DH8 1GH
Name and full postal address of your Bank or Building Society
To: The Manager

Follow us on Twitter @PolStudiesAssoc or find us on Facebook!

Bank/Building Society

_____________________________________________________________________

Originator’s Identification Number

6 0 0 1 6 2
Reference Number (for office use only)

Address_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________Post code_______________________
Name(s) of Account Holder(s)

The winners of the Student Short Video competition, from Portsmouth Grammar School, collecting their award at PSA Annual
Awards Dinner

Instruction to your Bank or Building Society
Please pay the PSA Direct Debits from the account detailed in
this instruction subject to the safeguards assured by the Direct
Debit Guarantee. I understand that this instruction may remain
with the PSA and, if so, details will be passed electronically to
my Bank/Building Society.

_____________________________________________________________________
Branch Sort Code
Signature_________________________________________________

“We always begin our Government & Politics A-Level programme with the PSA Video Competition.
We find it is a great way to energise the new cohort for the course ahead, as well as providing a useful
vehicle for nurturing cross-curricula skills such as script-writing, video editing and research.”
Mr Chris Harris, Colyton Grammar School

Bank/Building Society Account Number

Links With Exam Boards: The PSA is strong bridge between
schools and exam boards.

Date____________________________

School Events: The PSA’s Parliament Week event on female BME
parliamentarians.
Banks and Building Societies may not accept Direct Debit instructions for some types of account.

www.psa.ac.uk

Please return this form with your payment to:

✃

“Thank you so much again to Dr. Cathy
Gormley-Heenan for giving up her time to
speak to the students; it was very much
appreciated by them and myself. They
really enjoyed the session and will most
definitely put the information to
good use in their exam!”
Mr P Taggart of Sacred Heart
Grammar School, Co. Down
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